Mucopolysaccharidosis IVA (MPS IVA), a progressive lysosomal storage disease, causes skeletal dysplasia through excessive storage of keratan sulfate (KS). We developed an ELISA-sandwich assay that used a MAb specific to KS. Forty-five blood and 59 urine specimens from MPS IVA patients (ages 1-65 y) were analyzed to determine whether KS concentration is a suitable marker for early diagnosis and longitudinal assessment of disease severity. Blood specimens were obtained from patients categorized as phenotypically severe (n ϭ 36) and milder (n ϭ 9). Urine specimens were also analyzed from patients categorized as severe (n ϭ 56) and milder (n ϭ 12), respectively. Blood KS levels (101-1525 ng/mL) in MPS IVA patients were two to eight times higher than those in age-matched controls (15-323 ng/mL). It was found that blood KS level varied with age and clinical severity. Blood KS levels in both MPS IVA and controls peaked between 5 and 10 y of age (mean, 776 versus 234 ng/mL, respectively). Blood levels in severe MPS IVA were 1.5 times higher than in the milder form. In contrast to blood, urine KS levels in both MPS IVA and controls peaked between 1 and 5 y (15.3 versus 0.26 mg/g creatinine), and thereafter declined with age. Urine KS level also varied with age and clinical severity, and the severe MPS IVA phenotype was associated with 6.7 times greater urine KS excretion than the milder one. 
gait, joint mobility problems, restriction of chest wall movement, and a lifespan of 20 -30 y, to the milder form where patients can have a near normal quality of life with mild involvement of the skeleton (2) .
The pathogenesis of the bone dysplasia is largely unknown, but it is believed that the accumulation of KS could be toxic to osteoblasts (3) . An easily measurable blood or urine marker for the disease would be useful for making an early diagnosis, determining disease severity, and systematically monitoring patients' responses to treatment regimens.
One potential disease marker for MPS IVA, total GAG in the urine, can be measured spectrometrically using DMB (4) or Alcian blue (5) . However, these methods are not applicable to blood without prior protease treatment, as protein in the specimen interferes with the binding of the dye to the GAG. In addition, the dye itself is also prone to decompose, leading to a high background. Urine total GAG levels in patients with MPS IVA are close to the normal range, so it is difficult to distinguish this disease based on urine GAG excretion (6) .
Another potential disease marker could be KS levels. Although the excessive storage of KS is known to cause severe skeletal dysplasia in MPS IVA patients, no data on the levels of KS in the blood of these patients have been reported. The conventional MAb assay (ELISA inhibition) for KS measurement (7) involves multiple laborious steps. In the present study, we report a new ELISA method for detection of KS in biologic fluids. The results obtained by using this assay demonstrate that KS levels in the blood and urine of MPS IVA patients are significantly elevated compared with normal controls of equivalent ages. There was also a direct correlation between KS levels and clinical severity in MPS IVA patients.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Subjects. Blood samples were obtained from 45 MPS IVA patients (35 severe form, 9 milder form) and urine samples were obtained from 59 MPS IVA patients (47 severe form, 12 milder form) after informed consent was obtained for each patient. For 48 blood (plasma) and 70 urine samples, the ages of MPS IVA patients were identified. Blood (plasma) and urine samples were also obtained from 117 and 95 normal controls, respectively. The diagnosis of MPS IVA was made based upon a reduced enzyme activity (GALNS) of Յ5% normal level in plasma, leukocytes, or fibroblasts. Forty-one MPS IVA patients provided both blood and urinary samples.
Materials. The KS standard samples for ELISA calibration and the anti-keratan MAb (5-D-4) (8) were obtained from Seikagaku Corp. (Tokyo, Japan). Antibody precoated plates were made by adding 50 L of 20 g/mL antibody solution to each well of the microtiter plate (Maxisorp #468667, NUNC A/S, Roskilde, Denmark).
The substrate in the last step of the ELISA was 3,3', 5,5'-tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) purchased from Moss Inc. (Pasadena, MD, U.S.A.). The HS, heparin (Hep), CS-A, CS-C, and DS were obtained from Seikagaku in an acid mucopolysaccharide (AMPS) kit (#400610). All reagents described for the ELISA are commercially available as the KS-ELISA kit 
ELISA
The 5-D-4 antibody was biotinylated using NHS-Biotin (#20217) from Pierce Chemical (Rockford IL, U.S.A.). The plate-washing buffer (PBS-0.05% Tween 20) and sample diluent (PBS containing 1% BSA) were brought to room temperature before use. The washing buffer (200 L/well) was added to the microplate by multi-pipette then discarded. This washing procedure was repeated three times. Samples (50 L/well) of KS standards and diluted unknown samples were added to the well and incubated at 37°C for 60 min. The plate wells were then washed four times with the washing buffer. Next, 25 L/well of horseradish peroxidase conjugated streptavidin and 25 L/well of biotinylated antibody were added to the plate and incubated for 60 min at 37°C. After washing the plate four times, 50 L/well of substrate solution (TMB) were added to the plate and incubated for 10 min at room temperature. The reaction was then stopped with 50 L 1 N HCl. The absorbance was measured at 450 nm with a microplate spectrophotometer. The KS concentration was read by applying the absorbances of each sample to the calibration curve.
ANALYSIS OF URINARY TOTAL GAG
GAG was quantitatively measured using DMB (4). Creatinine was measured by mixing 10 L of a 10-fold diluted urine sample with 50 L saturated picric acid (Sigma Chemical, St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.) and 50 L 0.2 M NaOH. Absorbance at 490 nm was read after 20 min and compared with the standard. The GAG/creatinine ratio (milligrams of GAG per gram of urinary creatinine) was used as a measure of the urinary excretion of GAG.
DATA ANALYSIS
The data obtained were analyzed to determine whether the levels of KS varied significantly with respect to age and clinical phenotype of MPS IVA patients. Variability of KS levels in blood and urine in both MPS IVA patient and controls were plotted according to age. For the comparison of patient versus control samples, the t test, Mann-Whitney U test, or Welch's t test was applied depending on the distribution of the values. Correlation between blood and urine KS was examined using Pearson's correlation coefficient. A regression analysis was used to examine correlation between urine KS and total GAG. Descriptive statistics for all variables were tabulated. All data analyses were performed using StatView statistical software (Abacus Concepts, Berkeley, CA, U.S.A.).
RESULTS

Assay validation.
The precision, expressed as the coefficient of variation (CV%), was calculated on repeated measurements of KS in plasma and urinary samples performed on the same day. We found that optimized KS calibration curves gave a good standard curve (R 2 ϭ 0.9999) ( Fig. 1 ) between 2.5 ng/mL and 40 ng/mL. The intra-assay CV at 2.5, 5.0, 10.0, 20.0, and 593 40.0 ng/mL KS standards and quality controls was Ͻ15%. The inter-assay CV of three quality controls was calculated as Ͻ10%.
The specificity of the immunoassay for KS was assessed by determining the cross-reactivity (%) to structurally related compounds from the AMPS kit. The 1000, 100, 10, and 2.5 ng/mL solutions of the following compounds were analyzed in ELISA: CS-A, CS-C, DS, HS, and heparin. Cross-reactivity (%) relative to the same concentration of KS standards was calculated and values were all Ͻ0.1%.
Recovery was assessed by adding the four different concentrations of KS standard to the plasma samples. The recovery (%) of the added KS at 2.5, 5, 10, and 20 ng/mL was all 100 Ϯ 10%. KS was stable for more than 6 y in biologic samples stored at Ϫ20°C. Three cycles of freeze/thaw also had no effect on the KS levels.
Blood samples with KS concentrations ranging from 200 to 1500 ng/mL were assayed in triplicate on separate occasions using the appropriate dilution. The values for blood samples from 48 MPS IVA subjects with an identified age (mean age, 12.2 y; range, 0 -65.6 y), 139 control subjects (mean age, 19.0 y; 0 -80 y), and 37 cord blood samples are reported in Table 1 .
Urine samples ranging from 0.05 to 40 mg/g creatinine were assayed in triplicate on separate occasions using the appropriate dilution. The results for urine samples from 70 MPS IVA subjects with an identified age (median age, 13.3 y; 0 -65.6 y), and 154 control subjects (mean age, 9.3 y; range, 0 -64 y) are reported in Table 2 .
KS concentrations in the blood (Table 1 ) and urine ( Table 2 ) are shown grouped by age or clinical severity. The blood and urine KS concentrations were found to vary markedly with age (Tables 1 and 2 , Figs. 2 and 3 ). For the normal control individuals, during the first 5 y of life, blood KS concentration rose progressively reaching a peak between age 5 and 10 y (mean; 156 ng/mL for control, 776 ng/mL for MPS IVA patients; p Ͻ 0.0001). After 12-13 y, blood KS concentrations decreased until age 20 y and stabilized thereafter. When control subjects (n ϭ 62) and MPS IVA patients (n ϭ 12) over 20 y of age were compared, the plasma or serum concentrations of KS were still significantly different between the groups (140 ng/mL versus 265 ng/mL; p ϭ 0.015) ( Table 1, Fig. 2 ). However, 6 out of 12 patients had blood KS levels within the normal range. After age 40, the blood KS levels in all three patients were within normal limits.
Urine KS levels for MPS IVA patients (n ϭ 59) and normal controls (n ϭ 95) were different at various ages (Fig. 3) . During the first y of life, the mean concentrations of KS in the urine were 0.26 mg/g creatinine for the control group (n ϭ 3 7) and 15.3 mg/g creatinine for MPS IVA patients (n ϭ 10) (p Ͻ 0.0001). After age 4 -5, urine KS levels in MPS IVA began to decrease gradually. This decrease was most remarkable in the patient group between ages 5 and 10 y (14 mg/g creatinine) and 10 and 15 y (5.5 mg/g creatinine). After age 15, the KS 594 excretion continued to decline and reached a plateau after 20 y. The excretion of urine KS was significantly different between MPS IVA patients (n ϭ 12) and normal controls (n ϭ 26) after age 20 y (2.23 mg/g creatinine versus 0.12 mg/g creatinine; p Ͻ 0.0001) ( Table 2 , Fig. 3 ). Although the degree of decline in the urine KS concentration proportional to age paralleled that of blood KS concentration, urine KS level remained higher than the control (Fig. 3) . In contrast to urine KS excretion, urine GAG excretion did not clearly distinguish the MPS IVA patients from normal individuals (Fig. 3) . Approximately 20% of MPS IVA patients overlapped with the normal range. Urine KS and GAG concentrations were assayed in simultaneous samples, and there was a statistically significant correlation coefficient (r ϭ 0.452, p ϭ 0.0004) between urine KS and GAG in MPS IVA patients (Fig. 4) . However, there was great variability with several outliers.
There was also a significant relationship between clinical severity and urine KS excretion. Patients with a severe form (n ϭ 47) showed 11.2 mg/g creatinine on average, whereas the patients with a milder form had 1.67 mg/g creatinine (n ϭ 12) (p Ͻ 0.0001, Table 2 ). The relationship between clinical severity and blood KS concentration was similar in that severe MPS IVA patients (n ϭ 36) had 1.5 times higher KS concentrations than milder ones (n ϭ 9) although this was statistically insignificant probably due to the small sample size (p ϭ 0.169).
DISCUSSION
The accumulation of undegraded KS leads to damage of cartilage proteoglycans causing systematic skeletal dysplasia in 
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MPS IVA patients. KS, which contributes more than 25% of the cartilage GAG in adults, is one of the most important components of bone. The degraded products of KS diffuse rapidly out of the cartilage matrix (9) . When cartilage proteoglycans, like KS, are not degraded properly, they are stored mainly in chondrocytes. Although pathohistological examinations of the bone and cartilage cells are useful for diagnosing and staging MPS IVA patients, it is not convenient to obtain biopsy samples from MPS IVA patients. Measurements of KS concentrations in blood and urine samples should provide alternative information about the clinical status of MPS IVA patients. The anti-KS MAb (5-D-4) adopted in this study has been used to quantify KS in blood of a normal population and in patients with arthritis (10 -12). It had never been applied to MPS IVA patients previously. The 5-D-4 KS antibody is known to be specific for the portion of the KS molecule containing a sequence of three or more repeating units of disaccharide, sulfated N-acetyl-glucosamine-sulfated galactose (13) . This epitope has not been found in any other GAG nor in proteoglycans. In our study, the absence of cross reactivity with other GAG confirms the specificity of the anti-KS antibody.
We developed a rapid, sensitive ELISA for measuring KS in blood and urine samples. In this and earlier studies (4), urine total GAG concentrations in MPS IVA patients measured by the DMB assay were similar to those in normal control samples. In contrast, our ELISA for KS in blood and urine distinguished MPS IVA patients from the controls with the exception of a few cases. The previous reports described that in adult or mild forms of MPS IVA, patients had no keratosulfaturia by the cetylpyridinium chloride method followed by thin-layer chromatography (14, 15) . Using the ELISA method, the incidence of nonkeratosulfaturic MPS IVA would probably be lower than reported previously. A disproportionate increase in total urine GAG compared with urine KS was seen in some patients (Fig. 4) , indicating that non-KS GAG species are excreted in the urine of these patients in large amounts. These patients were all between 1 and 4 y of age and would be expected to have a high cartilage turnover resulting in high total GAG excretion. The higher level of non-KS species in their urine may represent C6S, because it is known that abnormally high amounts of C6S are stored in MPS IVA patients. However, clarification of the higher levels of non-KS excretion needs further investigation.
Age-dependent changes in KS turnover (10) showed that blood KS level rose progressively during the first 4 y of life, remained elevated until 12 y of age, and then declined after age 13 until it stabilized at age 20. Elongation of the long bones during growth occurs through a process of endochondral ossification in which new cartilage is continuously laid down before it is degraded and replaced by bone. The decreased level of KS level after age 13 is consistent with the fact that the growth rate in normal children begins to decline after age 13. These maturation-related changes are supported by the present study on MPS IVA. The new finding that the KS level in cord blood samples was lower than any other age group may indicate low metabolic activities in growing cartilage at birth or efficient placental clearing of GAG. After age 30, three out of four MPS IVA patients had normal blood KS levels and the extent of elevation of urine KS was reduced, suggesting that elevation of KS in MPS IVA is directly related to the rate of cartilage catabolism.
Maintaining an elevated urine KS concentration, in spite of normalization of blood KS concentration in adult MPS IVA patients (Fig. 3) , raises another interesting question regarding KS metabolism. A lower rate of catabolism of proteoglycans in adult cartilage and/or decrease of mass of cartilage per body weight causes primary reduction of blood and urine KS concentration. Young MPS IVA patients have progressive destruction of cartilage tissues, releasing large quantities of KS at the initial stage. When the growth plate is closed or torn, synthesis of KS in cartilage will decline. To understand this phenomenon of normalization of blood KS concentration in adult MPS IVA patients, blood and urine KS levels need to be determined sequentially at different ages in the same individuals.
Patients with high levels of KS in the blood and urine likely represent severe cases of MPS IVA whose cartilage is overloaded with undegraded KS. In the progressive stage between ages 5 and 10, the mean blood KS concentration in MPS IVA patients was the highest. These findings indicate that the blood and urine KS concentrations in MPS IVA patients directly reflect the amount of stored KS in cartilage tissues.
CONCLUSION
In summary, determination of blood and urine KS concentrations by the ELISA method should provide a useful tool to assess clinical status in MPS IVA patients and measure response to treatments such as enzyme replacement therapy, bone marrow transplantation, and gene therapy. 
